The chemical composition of lipophilic extractives from process waters throughout a totally chlorine free (TCF) bleaching sequence after kraft pulping of eucalypt wood has been studied. These compounds are among the most problematic wood constituents for both TCF and zero liquid euent (ZLE) processes, since they tend to accumulate in circuits resulting in the formation of the so-called pitch deposits causing serious problems in the pulp and paper industry. Pitch deposits collected at dierent parts of the pulp mill were also characterized and their composition compared with that of lipophilic compounds in process waters and Eucalyptus globulus wood. The identi®cation of these compounds from process waters, wood and pitch deposits was performed by gas chromatography and gas chromatography±mass spectrometry using short-and medium-length high temperature capillary columns. Sterols, sterol esters, steroid ketones and steroid hydrocarbons were the main compounds identi®ed. These chemical species arise from eucalypt wood extractives that survive the pulping and are released from pulp into the process waters during the bleaching process. Finally, they can deposit in pulp and on dierent parts of the mill or remain suspended in process waters being discharged in euents. Ó
Introduction
In the interest of reducing the environmental impact of pulp mill euents, the removal of organochloride compounds from liquid euents has been one of the main issues for the paper pulp industry during last years. Simultaneously, environmental legislation and economic circumstances drive this industry towards the reduction in water usage. Many pulp mills are examining ways to modify euent composition and reduce their volume to comply with these environmental regulations. As a result, the bleaching process for the manufacture of paper pulp is undergoing a dynamic development during last years. There are today two strong trends in the development of processes for bleaching of chemical pulps, one is totally chlorine free (TCF) bleaching, and the second is the closed-cycle mill concept. Considerable progress has been made in reducing the formation of chlorinated organics in the mills manufacturing bleached chemical pulp. Today, a lot of eort is made in the development of TCF bleaching sequences, and in a few years molecular chlorine traditionally used for pulp bleaching will almost completely be replaced by more environmentally sound bleaching agents, such as www.elsevier.com/locate/chemosphere Chemosphere 44 (2001) 1237±1242 hydrogen peroxide, oxygen or ozone (Axeg ard et al., 1992) . The closed-cycle mill concept is still far away but is nevertheless more realistic than it was few years ago (Jones et al., 1999) . This has now reached the point where the attainment of zero liquid euent (ZLE) operation is considered as a serious proposition for many pulp and paper mills. ZLE implies to accomplish the pulp and paper making process with the liquid euents reduced to a level in which the overall environmental impact is minimized. The deterioration in process water quality with increased system closure is one of the reasons cited by mills for not reducing water consumption.
Among others, one of the major challenges in the closed-cycle TCF mill is the handling of lipophilic wood extractives that tend to accumulate in circuits. These compounds form the so-called pitch deposits resulting in low-quality ®nal product and problems in mill operations with important economic losses (Hillis and Sumimoto, 1989) . During wood pulping and re®ning of pulp, extractives in the resin canals and ray parenchyma cells can be released forming colloidal pitch. Pitch particles, which can be small in size, then coalesce into larger droplets, which deposit on the surface of ®bers or equipment or remain suspended in washing waters to be discharged in euents. The increasing need for recirculating water in mills to meet ZLE operation is leading to an increase in pitch concentrations which results in higher deposition. Moreover, some pitch problems became more severe with the introduction of environmentally sound TCF bleaching sequences (Jansson et al., 1995; del R õo et al., 2000) .
Technologies currently in use to solve the deposition problems in mills include conventional ®ltration, membrane ®ltration including reverse osmosis,¯otation, biological treatment, precipitation and evaporation. Before deciding on the combination of these and other technologies that are best suited to the solution of pitch problems of a given pulp or paper mill, a thorough understanding of the processes occurring within the mill must be attained. In particular, consideration must be given to identifying the streams to be treated and characterizing the contaminants in each stream of the water system. The main objective of this paper is to obtain knowledge in the presence and composition of compounds derived from lipophilic wood extractives in process waters during manufacturing of eucalypt TCF bleached kraft pulp, and the identi®cation of those compounds responsible for pitch deposition in the different phases of the above industrial processes. This characterization is an important and necessary target for a meaningful assessment of pitch problems, and will greatly assist the development of environmentally sound methods for their removal with the ultimate goal of achieving a closed-cycle mill having minimal impact on the environment.
Material and methods

Samples of process waters and pitch deposits
The samples used in this study were collected at the ENCE pulp mill in Pontevedra (Spain). This mill produces paper pulp from Eucalyptus globulus wood by kraft pulping and TCF bleaching using an OQPoP sequence. Water samples were collected at dierent stages of the process: at two washing stages after kraft cooking (W1 and W2), after the oxygen deligni®cation stage (O), at the post-oxygen press, after the chelating stage (Q) and after the hydrogen peroxide bleaching (PoP), which includes a stage under pressurized oxygen. Two pitch deposits were also collected, one at the post-oxygen press (deposit A) and the other after the hydrogen peroxide bleaching (deposit B).
Extraction
The process water samples were extracted three times in a separatory funnel with a mixture of hexane:acetone (2:1) ( Ors a and Holmbom, 1994) at pH 12. The two pitch deposits were Soxhlet extracted with acetone for 6 h. After the extractions, the solvents were evaporated to dryness under vacuum and the dried extracts redissolved in chloroform before gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography ± mass spectrometry (GC±MS) analyses.
GC and GC±MS
The GC analyses of the extracts were performed in a Hewlett-Packard HP-5890 using a short fused silica capillary column (DB-5HT, J&W; 5 m Â 0:25 mm i.d., 0.1 lm ®lm thickness). The temperature program started at 100°C (1 min), and then raised to the ®nal temperature of 350°C (3 min) at 15°C/min. The injector and ame ionization detector temperatures were set at 300°C and 350°C, respectively. The carrier gas was helium and the injection was performed in splitless mode. A mixture of standard compounds (palmitic acid, stigmasta-3, 5-diene, sitosterol, cholesteryl oleate and triheptadecanoin) supplied by Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) with a concentration range between 0.1 and 1.0 mg/ml, was used to elaborate a calibration curve for the quantitation of wood extractives. The correlation coecient was higher than 0.99 in all the cases. All peaks were quanti®ed by area. Squalene was quanti®ed using the calibration curve for stigmasta-3,5-diene, while sterols and steroid ketones were quanti®ed using the sitosterol curve, and the sterol esters and waxes using the cholesteryl oleate curve.
The GC±MS analysis of the extracts was performed on a Varian Saturn 2000 (ion trap detector), equipped with a fused silica capillary column (DB-5HT, J&W; 15 m Â 0:25 mm i.d., 0.1 lm ®lm thickness). The oven was heated from 120°C (1 min) to 380°C (5 min) at 10°C/min. The transfer line was kept at 300°C. The injector was temperature programmed from 120°C (0.1 min) to 380°C at a rate of 200°C/min. Helium was used as carrier gas. The compounds were identi®ed by comparing the mass spectra obtained with those of the Wiley and Nist computer libraries, by mass fragmentography and when possible, by comparing with authentic standards.
Results and discussion
Lipophilic wood extractives in process waters during TCF bleaching of eucalypt kraft pulp were analyzed by GC and GC±MS using short-and medium-length high temperature capillary columns according to the method developed by Guti errez et al. (1998) . Similar chromatograms were obtained, though the absolute abundances of lipophilic compounds strongly varied in the dierent samples. Two representative chromatograms of the lipophilic extractives from process water samples collected after kraft cooking (W1) and after hydrogen peroxide bleaching (PoP) are shown in Fig. 1 . A chromatogram of lipophilic extractives from E. globulus wood is also shown. The main compounds identi®ed in all the process waters analyzed were sterols, sterol esters, steroid ketones and steroid hydrocarbons. Fig. 2 shows the chemical structures of the main compounds identi®ed in process waters. These compounds have their origin in E. globulus wood extractives that survived the kraft pulping being released from pulp and dispersed into the water phase during the bleaching sequence. Table 1 shows the detailed composition of the lipophilic wood extractives present in the dierent process waters. It can be observed that the relative composition of the wood extractives remained similar in all the process waters, sitosterol being the main compound present in free (IV) and esteri®ed (XIII) form. Furthermore, stigmastanol (V), fucosterol (VI), cycloartenol (VII), 24-methylenecycloartanol (VIII) and citrostadienol (IX) were also Fig. 1 . Gas chromatograms of the lipophilic extractives from E. globulus wood and from process waters collected in the ®rst washer ®lter after kraft cooking (W1) and after hydrogen peroxide bleaching (PoP). Table 1. present. Steroid ketones were composed mainly of stigmastan-3-one (X), stigmasta-3,5-dien-7-one (XI) and stigmast-4-en-3-one (XII). These chemical species have already been found in relatively high amounts in the E. globulus wood extractives (Guti errez et al. 1999 ). Fig. 3 shows the decrease of the total amount of steroid compounds in the dierent process waters. The amount of these wood extractives in the waters dramatically decreased through the process (near 99% reduction). It is apparent that the most important part of lipophilic compounds is removed in the washing stages after cooking (W1 and W2). In spite of the reduction of lipophilic compounds after these stages, considerable amounts of wood extractives are still present in the process waters after the oxygen pre-bleaching stage and may accumulate in dierent parts of the machinery. Two pitch deposits collected at the post-oxygen press (deposit A) and after the hydrogen peroxide bleaching (deposit B) were studied with the aim to establish a relationship between the composition of wood extractives present in process waters and those forming pitch deposits. The acetone extracts of the pitch deposits accounted for 52% (deposit A) and 73% (deposit B) of the total organic matter. Fig. 3 also shows the chromatograms of the lipophilic extractives from these two deposits. These chromatograms revealed that the main part of the extractives in the deposits were sterols, sterol esters, steroid ketones and steroid hydrocarbons, similar to those found in the process waters and arising from the eucalypt wood extractives. The composition of the free and esteri®ed sterol fractions were similar to that found in E. globulus wood extractives, sitosterol being the most predominant. No major structural changes of sterols and sterol esters occurred during kraft cooking and TCF bleaching with hydrogen peroxide. In contrast, the bleaching with chlorine dioxide degrades the unsaturated sterol structures, such as sitosterol and sitosterol esters, and only the saturated ones, such as stigmastanol, remain after this bleaching agent (Jansson et al., 1995; del R õo et al., 1998) .
Pitch problems in mills depend on the pulping and bleaching processes used, as far as they can induce chemical transformations of naturally occurring wood extractives. Dierences in pitch characteristics are due to the variable degree of saponi®cation of extractive components. During kraft pulping, the glycerol esters are completely saponi®ed and the fatty acids dissolved (Sj ostr om, 1993) . However, sterol esters and waxes, which are present in signi®cant amounts in eucalypt wood and other hardwoods, are more resistant to saponi®cation and they are only partially degraded thus remaining in the pulp and being removed from it with process liquids. Moreover, sterols and sterol esters (free and esteri®ed sitosterol being the main lipophilic compound in E. globulus wood) do not form soluble soaps under the alkaline conditions used in kraft pulping, and therefore, have a tendency to deposit and cause pitch problems (Swan, 1967; Aeck and Ryan, 1969; Leone and Breuil, 1998) . Wood extractives released during the bleaching process are carried over to the pulp machine by the pulp and water. This results in occasional interferences in the machine runnability, which may cause costly shutdowns of the pulp and papermaking process, and impairing product quality.
Conclusions
The chemical composition of lipophilic extractives from process waters and pitch deposits collected from a pulp mill after the kraft cooking and along a TCF bleaching sequence has been studied and compared with that of E. globulus wood. Sterols, sterol esters, steroid ketones and steroid hydrocarbons were the main compounds identi®ed in process waters, pitch deposits and wood. It can be concluded that these chemical species arise from eucalypt wood extractives that survive the pulping and are released from pulp into the process waters during the bleaching process and hence may deposit on dierent parts of the mill or remain suspended in process waters. The knowledge of the chemical nature of these compounds will assist the development of suitable physico-chemical and/or biotechnological methods for their elimination. The ecient removal of pitchcausing compounds will make feasible the closure of circuits and use of TCF bleaching sequences during manufacture of paper pulp from eucalypt and other hardwoods, thus reducing the impact on the water quality due to the toxicity of the discharged euents.
